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*The establishîntent of these institutions oc-
cupies puhlie attention to a consliderable
degree at the present moment, and it is pro-
bable somne action wvill be takien in the inatter
in the next Sesision of the Legislature. As
these institutions ivould probably have a very
great influence on the future progrcss of the
country, the most serions consideration of the
Legisiature is necessary to fix upon a judicious
plan for their governent. \Vc may presurne
that we should be able to submnit vcry good
Rules and Rtegulations for tlîem, and ,o rnight
niaany other parties, but ail sucli plans require
the serious consideration of the representatives
of the people, assenubled in Parlianient, from ill
sections of the Province. Wien vaiius platns
arc proposcd, it rnay be possible ta rnake one
approaching.: to perfection froin the whole.

iWe ,:ay "1approacliing to perfection," becauise
it is only after the systemn lias been in full
operation for sorne time that ifs defects %vil
be discovered, anid the improvemnent that may
be Pecessary suggested. Hoivever anxious,
therefore, wve sliouid be to have Agriculttural
Schools and Model Farmns establishied in every
Parish ini Lowver Canada, wc would beg to
u uggest that the experinlent should firabtlc

jmade by establishing one at Mâontreal and
Quebcc, or at most, one in each D*-strict of
Lower Canada. We should thien sec how
they succeeded, and we would have young
men trained at these places to, undert4lze the
superintendence of other establshments. 0f
course there cannot be any objection that
municipalities or privaté, individuals should
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estabiisli tiiese institutions îvhere they clluose
to do so, but throug, Governmnent aid, it
wvould le prudent to confine themn to one in
eachi District at the inost, until practical
cxp)ciiciicc had bc)& obaincj iii Canada. In
any plait that niay bc adopted, care should ba
takien that Agrivultural Schools and Model
Farmus should be so situated, that the pupils
%vili have no difficulty in attending their res-
pective places of wvorship on Suindays and
l-oly days. Tliese Schools cano t be con-
fined te pupils of any particular church, but
shotild be open te ail persuasions. Lt wvould
not be possible te provide Chaplailis te attend
the Schools, to officiate for each distinct sect,
and, tlierefore, ail that cari be done is te have
flic ex-,perimienital Sciiooîs so situated, that the
1pupils inay respectively attend their owvn
churches on Sundays, and mnay be comrpelled,
to do so by the superintendents of the Schools.
No parent would %visli to have bis sons placed
in a position that they îvould be slîut out fre.n
their own religions xvorship, and they must ho
seo if sent te a Se.hool that wvill be at an incon-
venient distance from the churches te which
they belong. Lt wveuld aiso be desirabie that
these institutions should be, of easy access to

jthe parents or guardians of the pupils as wellI
jas te visitors who, îould corne for information
to these ebtablishmrents. We did propose to
subrnit in the present mîmber a plan for Agri.-
cultural Schools, but shahl defer it until our ncxt.
With District Agricultural Sehools and Model
Farms, Agricultural Catechismas and Clase
iBooks might be introduced into ait the country
Schoola tive lads some idea ofgood husbandry.
Tt is the opinion of many that these i rstitutîons.


